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.imnini, ( ,.pe of (,o«.U Hope, and .sailed to Calicut, on the and nettv eàT n, "a'e \° ei-C.
d tto, shores of Indostaii—wUt country in the known semritv^n cum ions l,uH- |„.

J, world will he more eligible, as n theatre of Run,pen, un-eii bv nvrrtra |,'r',/"n‘ d " t-'""’ro"’ ""iy irli.ui 
“"'I =™m=rr,„l enterprise, than the Land „f v " v> "■■“‘".oflmmunhy.—J,VK,,,.T,,

Stintilta, in its various branches, patented with nent- w, 1 l’"s=,'vs 'Jlis «•"•«I position—a
"ess and despatch, on very moderate tmns "'I" "h“'b ™"""a"‘ls the trade of the Eastern and

W All Letters (except such ns any contain money ) tUlTh '^T'v'* *«i»«! ». he
must come free of postage, nr they cannot be taken H'ghnay uf the Nations—the High Court, Me- 
from the Post Oltiee. 3 ‘ ee taken ^opnlts, ami Mlstress „f ,he World V it I,clones

Luypl now, by conqucnt from Turkey, and by'* n,f- 
fcrancc of Europe. Hut what great Power will

—------, " 'est It from the luin.1 of the feeble Egyptian, and
Moon! h t t.L possess it for its own aggrandizement ? Will Eh.,

— R»» Ska. land suffer i'pssia y If the Russian Dear lay Iff,
- 7 39 4 21 -2 2418 u|ion the Land of Ju.lca, away go the English poa.
- ,7 38 4 22 3 251 srssicns and commerce in Indoslim. Rut Mill Husain
- 7 38 4 22 j (ly! ,m l his ritual of Constantinople, permit Fa-lanii to
- 7 38 4 22 0 3!)i ffct »« Empire there ? No. Who then to have

7 38 22 rises. 11 !r • Some power must ; for it cannot rcr
2°. A 5811 Here, rln:-, is
•22 H

CCMUMp.isox OF WATCHES.
.... by Jlijj E(worth.J

’ hndlo«" piri5el,J‘l,h.,,,,«,,t lhnt husband
,,,,,1 t|,^t 1 ei,J(^td llls new existence,
I,' .' ™/ ! tri‘ Was Jf"Wr <)f »'i9 forgetting 
O » .aorrow«sli« changed her tone

■/ t x'ncgliy’nnt", ^ ,nm l'»»«
- pd lrof 1 yilw-^ '"mute, aim rece.v- 

» ' ll hoirn, such as would have
Sid !'imsrlr rcc“'1. f Mars could

!.T* Vesult. RUCl' a lro"“ tin» brotv of

wen and if there he any truth in phrenology. Ids fort- 
h d denotes benevolence rather than i t 
’,g ,th= "ho,e oppression forms a marked contrast 

with him. = Arcbdae Mich“el. "ho was con.taotiy

P-incu Metternieh is now advanced in years, and 
his fare begins to shn.v the marks of time ; but the

Ihougln—of gref-of serious, steady, good sense.
m/nViY™1'""'1 °f,en and speaks

tvA . ‘ 'l,,r,nir m,nd "hid. is within, but the 
S„( fh‘-" » 'hat "f patient, ,hough
praeti-ed mi! h°n"~af,",:i' ,’vho had seen much and 
power was at Î-’ , f°'m' ho" emP'y all lilimit,
IZlt “‘N1',: ,0 !,f =" ""se, and make those
icn v nf 1 ‘ '^■V' ^ :s " fi-'te ha'r adds to the reve-
n " and be looks like a sage who
îr Pro stl h'??'7 his P°lili«- The King 
Ilnnb 'f rond ! e ° vc,er"n- -"d feels, no
for it was* to ,tX

é;»Lg^eX0lOrL«:gUS,’,8'3-a""^'n‘''-'

(half to be jtaid’in advance. J

1. That I
.

i saw, hoard, or rond of
woman, nr child that ary man,

n_r, . . rtformed, cither in ivhule
., *r rml,mr,"Z the principles of Deis-,.

‘ ha;c hmulreds, and heisd nf
reformed by emblacing

gggrcftlt? ^ imam am.

DecBMBP.u—1835. | x skr;‘t "niti,,gf,,r ynulitis hour, my dear.
“ I am very

wait t.iy tienr J lain re..... , 
so l>ut (liMiking »t i.is
only lmll-|mst six l,y me.”

“ H is sewn by me.”
» hey presented their watches to each otli 

fipologetical, elie

I „.,n' That i have known industrious and sober 
tvho by ttninhmg the principles of Deism 
««.riy Wc desyerateiy'.iCc,.
..noces duegcruna member, ofeivil society.

1 ,at 1 have known some Deists'ned 
k,t,LUMori.‘ 7-SP-e,lil-V "",l Fd-etuallv

SqS.5.S3,S;;Ei;.......

> i hat I do not rccollcrt 
IAih profess really to believe 
wirdi »nd pumVlinw-nts.-
be^i r lirh l,eVt r ?U t W/tfl a man who professed to

4 his
a„7, J hat I cannot, in all the Dei,lie,| writings, find
nithrewt eJ*e Wlfke,lness, and encourage virtue, 

aids and pumsliment» annexed thereto.
nosVjilV' r J" .hcriPtUre 8,1 the crimes that man can 
b°d L‘Z W\Td,:t ,be bevmsr Pvn.,hit5,for.
ragid hv o y ?°”,Wd v,r"'= '"culeated nuj encon- 

pr°m,sra of «errnd and ,scredi,ig great

30 Wednesday - 
81 Thursday 

1 Friday 
| 2 Saturday
t .8 Sunday

"'wry lor it ; but why did you 

watch) “it is
*11 valmu-t in- 

mai.y hi-
1*y,

n a :•
* 4 Monday 

5 Tuesday
7 38 preej^'y > ,f

0recce,
liai it, but hiigliind, France, Austria, Bin? Prussia 
said No, that shall mt be. Then, says Russia, if 1 
am not to have it, neither of you shall ; and there
fore we will none of us possess it; but, as a matter 
of necessity, we will guarantee its independence of 
1 urkey, to the Greeks themselves. So, I apprehend, 

»t will be with the Land of Judea. Neither Russia 
nor England will consent that cither shall possess it : 
ergo, the Jews will bo restored to it, and guarantied 
m the possession of rheir country, under the protec- 
torate of a great maritime Power-and that Power
, fin uam * A'"1 thllti the P°livy of Nations 
will full]] the purposes of Jehovah.

7 38" er;he in an 
utlitucle.
SaiV«lm^Re;;;R,r,Bre,00f'S,in^de:’r-" 

nre 6|0W- -»/

“ Mv tvfttcli

rpprntichful,Full Moon 3d tiny, 6h. 2.5m. evening.
I T. summary.

stiMmn The con.
chilieo nf° . IC .Houso °r Lords furnishes 
seintnrf.î Besid™ lhc l'eredi.arr

in i el?; !tre are ‘cna,0r, for lif=. and eon», 
h r. OM fle n Per,od. mid fotatory

„ , . “ socotiii,” said 3|IC. J• .* lhu f,rst "loss nre the Irish Repre-
ln»o •• r 4rigl.r. mv *f?n I® Ie®"’ who nrc »=«ed for life», 

h’,. ld 1? husb«1»1. mildly. ' n v"M"cy occur, by the dcatl, of
“ flW oxcluinteilthe wife asionished. ' ‘cle-l al th ’"' The Scotch «re

” hut leuson can you possibly have to he- p u 1 ‘ conmicncement of every new 
Leva you arc right, when I tell vou I am j™****- rWh,!e the Irish Bishops Afford
morally certain yuu «re wrong, mv love.” res'l’P.cln,en °.f .the rointory principle. Tim

My only renao,, for doubting it j., t|,al ] "s,llla >n encli imtonce correspond, of course, 
set ury watch by the ,„.d:lv.” ' ’ w,,h lh= "'tture of die suffrage. Elected

1 lie suit must be wrong then," cried tin- i’l"?1'"8"'6 b”‘lf of men of the same order, 
!n,,y ''“V1-’-. “ You nee,I no, Inu.d, f„ 1 U'e representative ts at least a fair embody- 
1"7 "hllt 1 ”m saying; the varinhon the ",tn ‘,l1 ,bc wdi, feelings, and interests of the 
declination, must be allowed for, in om'ront- co''’tltucnls— H“'minster üiview.
I'ecllv we l ' i° d;'ck' Naw’ y°" know per- in pbV""u“.' of '™her for the Royal N„,
lect y well tvliat I mean, though you will not E g ,d’ 1,1 "nr- ,s 00.000 loads, or 40000 full
KSr^i— Ernur^-î-à.^
.hëXsrferrr1"......«
«7rdei„t,1.fueh'R n,‘y C0Mun* ,02'6G0

;■ If they know that-you are eomc in ; but

the lady, turning to a fttn-.le friend ’ f ?“"e 10 '.3r0,847 tons of ore; and it
holding Iter watch in bard “ uhw ' 'T "" workin- wlîV0''1?!1- ,,mt lhere "re ",ines now 

,b-v r,l There ,s mid/1 thjtwM —h^tm"’”^0'°U0 •>"

-- fi 10 C0OTiuee pc'o,,k ,hat 1 wi
pi^r't^d®:Th,!'»:,opped: v°w

proceeding to crtininate her husband, not in dr"SI-t! 1 nnc.

3è3- ,m,cr-whieh "e 5,r™ly

from particulars generals, peeuilarly „S b7 «".

stye to every reasonable and susceptible mind • °'herî res|ding near the spot. I„ egeeuhro'T” °f 
nm there ,s some,lung i„ the general charge 'm V" '-dingmaster's brother" Sf ^ 

being always late for dinner, whiclt the Ptrlm',l'5’ ;,K hls ald> "nd '» was discovered tfter 
punctuality of man’, nature cannot easily en- i,,’! nJu'eV'^ ,c,.rnrd in safé,h ,l>1! he was’ mis,, 
dure, especially if |,e be hungry. We should niSl th??™'!. ‘""7' an,ir,f <0! his fate oven- 
humltly advise our female friend, to fiubcar plill «etc So °f 'he >P«'a'™-Whe„ (h“. 

eipostng a husband's patience in this trial '™n we, observed w”d°l of .h''*?*’ s' poor 
or at least to temper it with much fondness’ in ,ilc turnpike s,a|r the flam 77“ur'h ,,0!7. 
e'se mtselm-l will inn........... cnsue. him V^TL'ÏTZ *fTh2

Whî""7ÔmTlmt "Vs‘:",n, ,l,crc ia =" neater P "d "kh terrorThurod wMThtn^iKovereTiht'X.Ire.. I i rT“'":S ''ic very book for ohil. "« Wag by the window still on the oulside of

Ô Sayl,gj* doe* 'he child understand at once by D‘'<“lfnt Fire m Sackcille-itreet Duilm p ,
SaXTiS-”- - «*■"> « r££r=iV;.t£S®

er and he immediately alarmed the inmates. By 
In, T ,hal he succeeded in arousing Mr. Fergu- 
On'att'L 7,e3 had fp,cad wi,b frightful rapidfty. 
th« .ll?P "g 10 make '!“"n '“"’. Mr. F. found

•Æ ÏSfrSC.Ï

«mall window which looked on, Z ™ ' *
"EF"—""‘“sistïik' 

:Fis ~-S, S:: s—f;- '=fss, rsiMit
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every dnv, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to 12 o'clock.
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ever hearing but one 
in a future slate of re-

Office open

- , llever looses a nmiute in the
fuur-aiid-tivciily hoars,” said lie.

-Nor mint)

I
Sena-

WINTER ARRANGEMENT UV THE
MAJJdS.

MONDAY.

Richmond, Oct. ,9^ 1&3.L THOMAS, M. D.

For Fredericton, at 11 a. m.
For St. Andrews and the United States, at 1 p. M. 

TUESDAY.
From St. Andrews, &c. at 10 a. M.
From Fredericton, frc. at 2 p. >r.
From Halifax and Digby, by the Boat.

WEDNESDAY.
F or Halifax, Miramichi, frc. at I p. m.

_ THURSDAY.
rrom Fredericton and Canada, at 1 p. M.

For Fredericton and Canada, at 11 a. m. 
ror St. Andrews and the United States, at 1 
f « SATURDAY,
rrom Halifax, Miramichi, &c. at 10 a. m. 
rrons St. Andrews, frc. at 10 a. *1.
For Halifax, Digby, frc. at 7 p. m.

[Mr. Noah, editor of tlio New-York Evening Star, 
who is lnmself an Israelite, makes the foil
marks on the preceding article :_]

The above is a 
business

wlu,'-,‘t I kn0wn anmc D’i1"'. «'"I read of », 
the ifiosDu, TrC’," l,oint uf «'™h, were seized with 
Lettons!" J't”1™"' u"rri"g 'he mn„ hitter re-
thoL dnZ"'" 'l,e'TlvCS for !l"'ir "'“I "cghct of 
over,d commanded ,he Gospel, lint who
dcsnair'-iurofk|t‘rd °f " ‘ ««the liour of death,
l is li é h! V m77°' <iod' because he Imd nil

imposition 0lthe human race ?

Tin II?dv”_4vi,D"TnUPERATCRFS ON 
l : „UDV _" hi" 'he U,r is warm and dry, it ,x-
S'i îïZpowé? or

terj hut whetnthe weather is 
K0,/,?lrrd',° '7 bm""f i" d,e tropics,
tlny n.ten drop toad suddenly from apoplexy; tin» 
hi. happened cv,, i„ France and Spain, dnri! very 
i , Y"'k! - hreethinp, digZ
“"‘fé! rJT‘hc' and "PP”"'''1 i 'here is dun-

éiÆztéZhZ.r:1^. . . . . .
iubovtiiug under t-Uui.ipticm
bve m warm climats, but many physicians suppose
caiised L XT1'". °f ,hL‘ bulbing and pulse, 

«r y 1 lL llota,r w summer, only hurry the
death; the vh,„Vof 

“ will t ? vl,matt «» « warm one in",vin- 
hut he.^.l, '“r ,houRh i« i’ "OW believed

U foLie, ri m™ r,!" 0f ,his “«"'nr arc as eligible 
_ ., b * dimes tor our consumptive patients. A
facts on im!"St «toionhcre produces debilitating ef- 
lects on mno and annals; a cold and drv -.ir is not
To 2kh “alihï, 'T**hc ,!ervcs*. a“J w favourable! 
t'ons of Mno i i 11 iiiduvea determine-
—ZLé±£d^b,rdf-M-"..««<.
-TV" Minnie.’ A.iriZ S', anJcM~

owing re-

singular mixture of religion mid 
—po.it,cs and piety—matter of fact and pro

phecy ; and yet there is much for reflection and 
cipation III the worthy Doctor's rapid sketch cf east
ern affairs. How many thousands there nre who ate 
anxiously contemplating tire fulfilment of the great 
promise or restoration made to the Jews.—V'liat joy 
such as event would produce among libera! men of 
rvery religious denomination on earth. What an 
immense triumph it would Ire in the fulfilment of th, 
prophecies. I hat the Jews will bo restored to their 
ancient possessions i„ the Holy Land, we have never
X'JXT'" d-°UbUA h is i^Poasible to contem
plate he dispersion of the nation in every quarter of 
the globe, and their providental protection—their 
unity and failli and distinct national character—with- 
out arriving ut the conclusion that the 
made to them wil. be fulfilled •

5S5SL*1k!t’«—,l-' “• - •
It is, however, not to bo denied that there is lc., 

zeal among the Jews fur their restoration at this time 
«! !ry rrmCrr°d- The old and pions Z.
and a; muret, 'oi XZh,"Ssp
naro reeone,led ,he Jew, ,lle Christian' go! ,! 
™7h U"d" *b“h "'=y li"v, and live prosperously
the! ,'7'T'1'7 tlli!rcf"re content to leavî 
the gnat ttork of llicir restoration to that Providence 
wlueli has hitherto protected them, and which will 
in proper time bring about their redemption. Politi
cal cents, however, are working to this end with
:Uü,‘,toea!ü' ",L: JT fbdm«!'-!en.sC to w'hieh 
a Divine agency is clearly apparent. The Jews will
EÏÏhî* nneientheritage by the TwrTrd 

• ‘ r „ y lhc P"rst‘ When the pre-sinc
:rrV° Sria 6,11,11 ’"danger the posses, 

p f E,,«lantI «* h'd'a, ami turn the current of 
Persian commerce into the Black Sea, the pnrch ne
hnti T * I™ a ''al“ab,e consideration will Leom-ilu 
both Turkey and Egypt, and rite protection I 
land will give stability ,o the new govern! , an 
keep check the rapacity of the Sultan, Te "e’vo!„. 
tionury principles of the liçy of Egypt, »m| the desire

e“rw l,y Ru‘8U- -> "dû-
n lc c ’ c.ommercp» «nd manufactures. The 
P rts .o famous lor commerce, in the time of %!o 
mon at the bml of the Mediterranean, can iLlnbe 
peued, their harbors and channels cleared, and their

^kjTKsvJSrAsnsc
rrtd tor eighteen hundred years can be brornrhi 

about peaceably, witliout great sacrifice anil with the

!lton-!d Z‘“/""*■ md gnod "111 °«every liberal

r cvrz;;-tvrestmg subject to dwell upon, and will never cease 

and th „ a' • “ Klo"“"s triumph fur Rev,-la-ion
o-r,h!.!th':!:,d,ih!!iiL"r:dL,8iaoV7-',-a

t ■«. time could never alfcct. MdUons tvl! aro ! 
day strangers to the Law and the Prophéts L„l I

ctiL'LV 'He!;1 Book|",dch bad Prom£d7h", tevents, an t He who wus horn and died a J,...
sEEEEEEE?-:

■ere», or

<3T AH Letters must bo in the Office half an hour 
before the time of closing.
, ^;T®;—The Inland Postage^n Letters for Europe, 

z :e United States, Newfoundland, &c. must be paid, 
or they will not be forwarded

™ CHARLES DRURY, Post-Master. 
Post-Office, St. John, 1st Dec. 1835.

great promise

moist win- 
'ntcnscly hot, and

Che Gavlanb.

TO MY INFANT SON.
(From the Scotsman.]

Why, why, my J*ttio «on, da,, th„u a.
So sad, so earnest gaze on me ;

Hast thou already learnt to dread 
A heartless world's contumely 7 

Or with precocious gift dost thou 
The traits of sorrow sadly trace,

That worldly cores, and fears fnr thee, 
Have stamped upon thy father's face ? 

Does thought already blight thy joy,
My little, helpless, blue-eyed boy ?

Nay, think not on’t, my boy, but smile 
Again ns thou xvert wont 

A better fate than ere was mine 
Awaits, I trust, my child, on thee ;

For oft I ve sought, dear babe, that thou 
(As I in fervent prayer have knelt) 

Might'st never know what I have known, 
Nor ever feel what I have felt,

That those mean
aiscJM:

siafr=”;-"“ï
w Inch I-, deceased into ttnzhcr in a hen the -tale • the

an example of both modes d nrona^atim, ,h„ -,
pox may be cited wbi.-h P ,v«tion, the smaJ

that life destroy, 
Might ne'er bo thine, my blue-eyed boy.

Thou’rt yet too young, my son, else I 
Would name 

When thou hast
some things thou must not trust, 
- come to man’s estate,

And I, perhaps, am in the dust.
■Mongit these, mid first, my son, I’d zny. 

Believe not Iricndship is divine ;
Let paltry pelf hut come between, 

l hy friend s no longer friend of thine.
But thoughts like these they must employ 
Some future day, n,y hlue-evcd hoy.

scarlet fever, 
familiarly 

manner. As

liana writing and Composition.—" A bad nan-! 
writing nngh, never to he forgiven ; it „ ,eïï 
ind. cnee : indeed, sending a badly 
a fellow creature is

Some future day, I'll tell to thee
What thou must seek, what thou must shun, 

lhat what bus wrecked thy father 
May harmless bo to thee, my son • 

Meanwhile, [ fain would let thee know 
How much of this poor heart is thine 

How closely with its dearest hopes,
The hopes of thee, toy child, entwine- 

May bliss, unmingled with alloy,
Be thine for

written letter to
ur,,hereve,,,y,i!;z^!;r?:!^!!

you to he more careful in f„,„rv ; and Im Z 

n,y wr.tmg, even....... y despatches to the

s peace,

Economy of Time in Engik-d__rn i. . ,
time », revenue, a treasure, an ,imab,e afmZt 
)• ihc Lnglisiiman is not covers 0f „ .. i,.„
>e » supremely covetous of time. It i,

rj’Jh't Inar^of'l"1 n^uliltcs t,u> conduct of the up- ,.n”1,/h pronunciation itself seem, ii^ntcd "to save
engagements-!?!,I,h! 'énreS^oM-Ü'huray

r ?”’• "'jp'v more simpHcîîy Vlro .......

of con ,.„é 1 “ 1 h“ bargains—lean s „0|lfina -* tvi y la"ii"“£e teems to ho in a
' u "mmory whieh he can and ° n Z I*|ia“ a"'"ll"'"d   y:,’.. . ...n

rim 1,T «-rt'nig keeps copies of all hi, in,,,- “ '‘ie,   are ollen run into on -
invimé I"' > SCi,ds am! has evé yto ?r"'-V lb,hie. I It, like an ah!

ui. immu, he. belonging to his business ki i1 » t"«l of .I,or,-ban,I. The Fat '

msmimm

SSS=S~S£S=~=S3
transmits all I,is accounts current to lii's’eii' J friends, and sertl.m- are nlrédv fi'"" ’
and constituents, I,nth a, home and abroad a,!" m'dv' »»d parcel,' \v!t a n'\'"U

-™—SES5EB:iife

aye, my blue-eyed boy
Edinburgh, I4th May. A. C.

_______________ iiltgcdlanca.

Irom the Richmond Enquirer.

RUSSIA versus ENGLAND ;
Or—IVho shall possess the Holy Land* 

Newspapers at this epoch of the World's ar„ 
of great interest ,n the student „f the Prophèt e

route which the transit of Indian commerce is ah! 
to take, together tv„l, events in relation Egvtn 
and surrounding countries, are rapidly preparino h,, 
way for the return nf the Jews rheir Jn eo*,„y 
—Vie know thathere, in this new country, if,, |i„f, 
Canal or rad road run through a certain serti!, 
enhances the va ne of the trac, on whieh such con,ri- 
voces may he "located." And why V Beeause f 
the route it opens for the transit of the produce of 
.aid tract, to some home or foreign market- and „r 
tho facilites it affords the land owner of soppR-ing 
h,. Vants of loamy or necessity. How much !"ore, 
then, SI,all the Holy Land, once the emporium o 
Indian commerce, in the times of David and Solo 
mon, be elevated in consideration and value when 
steamboats are paddling the waters of the Euphrates 
and Bed Sea and hearing to and fro " the wealth of 
Vnnat and of Ind ?" When Egypt has ,"mpL,eîf

ceremony ;

Arabic through a ‘1'all—tlndneniorrage ceased directly!

1S=EEB§Ie§

j '"“"—"ell made, atout-liinhed, broad- uZn she J |lr,’Pnc'y "f the commoa council pottiog
S onli.co", aeting . Hem,les us wel. ns an turn „ the « ""«"“• 1" .«d. terrible .,!*» «
'" b”!!"a!ué itH?!!!‘m!P|? ra!!k.'Vi H!“é es ”* hWV-!m,ounce ',Z seve! vrg^’of "or.to

SF'Ff'

!i:!ea:!:p>A!,:;!l,!!!£!|::!-dH" ^pi"-'!',",. "^.‘Ceon.^

ourhn, biow he may occa^ully look too austere br.-,.! ,i,.1 K In,h butter lo Put on our Germao 
■ he moment h. „ uncovered a milder ebsr.“,tI Ca^ZZ‘CM *« « Y. JanrZ

y

to be.”
Mil ce it
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